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BE BUILT HERE

Executives, Workmen Jubilant as Campaign
to Eliminate Time-Losing Injuries

Ends on April 1
Not a single lost-time accident occurred among more 

than 800 employes at the Columbia Steel plant here during 
the month of March.

That was the reason why residents of Torrance were 
awakened at midnight Tuesday by the sound of the great
steel plant's whistles. The sound 
wasn't meant to be spectral Quite 
the contrary, as It signalized the 
ending of a hlRhly successful "No- 
Accldent-Month" -jit the industrial 
concern.

Executive officers and men 
were jubilant over tho record es 
tablished at the Torrance sub 
sidiary plant of the. United States 
Steel Corporation. In an inter 
view, yesterday with tho Herald, 
H. C. Lintott, assistant general 
superintendent of the local plant.
credited the employes with the 
success of the campaign to pre 
vent accidents.

2622 Safety "Hint*"- ~ 
The plan of campaign for "No- 

Accident-Month" at the Columbia 
Steel plant had a two-fold pur-
pose, Llntott 
Idea was to 
th

aid. Th 
vent

paramount 
cidents, but

icond objective, that of lo* 
eating hazards  and the volun 
teering of suggestions to eliminate 
trangers In the plant, will be of 
even greater value in the future. 

There was a total of 2632 qafety 
suggestions made by the em 
ployes during the course, of the 
campaign, an average of bettor 
thun_ three per employe. Everyone 
of these "pointers" will be studied 
in detail and, will be followed 
wherever practical. In evem 
suggestion received Is not found 
possible of carrying out or cor 
rection, special instruction will 
given the men working near the 
reported hazard or danger so that 
they may guard against accidents

, In that locality of form of work 
. , Lanz is Originator

. According to u final report Is 
sued by A. B. b'rastrup, chairman 
of the Statistical committee, Pat 
Roach) an employe In the c

Vstructlon department, <'is credited 
F with turning In the largest num 

ber of suggestions . fo r safety. 
Roach reported 176 Instances 
clanger points In the. plant. R.

- liento of the, electrical depart
mcnt, was second with HO sug 
gestions, and J. W. L. Qulgley, 
also a member df the electrical 
department, was- third with S3 
safety hints.

"The Idea for 'No-Accident- 
Month' originated with our gen 
eral superintendent, B. W. Lnnz," 
Lintott stated yesterday, In re 
viewing the campaign. "Mr. Lanz 
planned u full month of safety 
guidance. March was selected to 
be the period In which every 
Columbia Steel man would make 
every effort" to prevent time- 
losses from accidents. A lost- 
time accident is defined us one 
in which tho person Injured loses 
more than tho day's work ut the_ 
lime he was hurt.

at a dinner held February 19, 
which was attended by all local 
executives of the company, plant 
foremen, our safety engineer, L. C, 
Ilnrger; Dr. K. M. 1'arlott, man 
ager of the Uureau of Safety and 
Welfare for the United States 
Steel Corporation; O. A. Kresse, 
chairman of the local Uuneral 
Safety Committee, und Urs. J. 8. 
Lancaster and George I'. Hhldler." 
the steel executive continued.

"The management was some 
what In u quandary us to the meth 
od In reaching each individual 
employe In a way that ha would 
understand and appreciate, what 
the company meant by 'No-Accl- 
dent-Month', This. I .am glad to 
say, never bothered us fur a mo 
ment when tho campaign opened. 
We have u very high class of

> work-men at thu Toriuneo plant   
nil of tiium Intelligent and eager 
to cooperate In any move fur their 
und the resultant company's bet- 
turnmiit. They responded lieaillly

•^ to the plan outlined to prevent
f accidents.".

I.lutott stated that special credit 
was due Dr. J'ailett for his "letter 
of Instructions" which was the 
foundation of the safety campaign 
here. The assistant Keneral super 
intendent also coilKtatuluted the 
19 plant supc'rintendents for the 
fine manner In which they con 
ducted their Individual campaigns |

 ' tu prevent Injuries.

Centenarian Is 
Paid Tribute at 
Luncheon Tues.

Dr. Wightman Nearly Beats
Speakers as He Replies

To Compliments

Exhibiting; a. Keen Interest In 
lie "century birthday" program In
Is honor. Dr. Aridorson R. Wight 

man, who was 100 years olil yes 
terday, rose to tho occasion Tues 
day noon before 22li people at th 
First Methodist Episcopal churcl 
aftdltorlum and,_ considering hi 
ago, nearly beat the programmei 
peakers In the oratory line. -
He said, in part:
"I feel ereotly obliged to thesi 

good people for their good-wll

Do You Recognize

Large .Cake From 
Nebraska is Cut

"Open house" was observed 
all day yesterday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sinclair, 
1519 El Prado, in honor of Dr. 
Andersen R. Wightman's 100th 
birthday. A large angel food 
cake, 13 inches in diameter and 
five and one-half Inches high, 
properly decorated, was cut and 
distributed to all guests.

The cake was received-Jrom. 
James Hanson and family of 
Frempnt, Nebraska', grandson 
and great-grandsons of the Tor. 
ranoo centenarian';

toward me. It's true I've been in 
this world 100 years and It's i 
100 years 'Slot as I would wish ti 
have It.

"Qood Place to Live In" 
"Hut on the whole, everything 

was for the best. Everything In 
the world Is better now for 
teachers and preachers than 1 
was when I was active in It. . li'i 
a good place to live in after all. 
After all these years I feel 1'vi 
had Il.e confidence of good pfloph 

ml my only message IN to live s< 
that you'll not be ashamed ol 
your record among your 1'ellowmer 
and Svomen."

revlous to 
Wlghtmim hud 

(Continued

his remarks, ] 
i deluged w 
Page 2-A)

Deputy County 
Assessor Here 
Fri. Afternoon

H. E. SlddulK deputy county as- 
ssor, will be, at the Chamber of 

Commerce from 1 to 5 p. in. Fri 
day at Sandy und^ Scotty's Men's 

ore, from 5 to 7:10 p. m. Friday 
enlng, to receive statements of 

all property,' both real estate and 
personal, owned, controlled or In 
ho possession of. local residents 
n the first Monday of March. 
If residents fail in declare their 

iroporty, an arbitrary assessment 
t then made, according to assess 

ment laws. Thin arbitrary state- 
t will then be returned to the 

Board of Equalization and they 
uust increase the valuation!

Hoaldcmts and property owners 
are uuked to bring the legal de- 
crlptlon of their property, their 
931 automobile license numbers 

ind, If cX'ServIco men, their llpn- 
ruble discharges or certificates, 
'hen they call to make out their 

tux Hlutements.

 By Courtesy of the Los Angeles Tinies.
OUT OF THE DESERT NEAR THE SITE OF THE BOULDER DAM will spring a modern city, designed 

along the identical plan of the city of Torrance! Boulder City will be lighted and furnished with water and heat 
ing facilities.under the supervision of the United States government It has already been placed on the postal 
maps and the Union Pacific system has o«*npleted a brunch line to the point Here is the general plan of the 
city, which residents of Torrance will readily see, follows the general outline of their own city! . .

Because the plan for Boulder City shown above, illus 
trates a striking similarity to the city of Torrance, the 
Chamber of Commerce here should broadcast the following 
nvitation:

''Come to Torrance, if you
are planning on living in the
new Boulder City, in order that
you may acquaint yourself with
the general lay-out of your
new 'home-town'!"
A few . minutes' study of tin 

bpve drawing will show you thai 
iouldur City, In the main, follow:

Ti

In th
ng is i
orrespond
tatlon lu 

it El 1'n 
igonally

Park" cqi

general plan carried out 
Illustrate.; 

Local Streets' Seen 
upper center of the druw-

rea labeled "Pork." That 
to the Pacific Elootrli 

« at Cubrlllo avunuc
lo. The streets runnlnt 
downward

respond,
dm the 

loft, to
unco (Iledondo) boulevard and, 

n the right, .to Cabrlllo avenue, 
e a.rtery exactly In the cc-n- 
uetween those two tliorouttli- 

a res, can be visualised as Kl 
'rado. The first connecting street 
etween the diagonal streets cor- 
espondlngr to Torrunce boulevard 

Cabrlllo avenue, could bu 
abeled "Hurtori avenue." Tho next 
onnectlng horizontal strip. Cru-
 MH uvvnue. Thu struct depleted
i thu above drawing us running
i the lower edge of u parked

trip and Unking the high school
1 elementary school, could bo
imposed to thu Tonuncu plan

nil carry tho numo of Arlington
 emie.

Compliment to City 
Tho "Industrial Zone" und "Single 

amity Zone" on tlm Boulder City 
(Continued on 1'agu 2.A)

Insulating Firm 
Gets Big Order

To Supply the Ford Plant 
With Material

Because of the superior qua 
of its patented Insulating mutt! 
the Coast Insulating Company of 
Torrance has been given the con 
tract to supply the Ford Motor 
Company's new plant ut Richmond, 
California, with material. The co 
tract calls fur five, cui- loads of 
the Coast Insulating Company's 
product whlcl) will be used to en 
close the enameling ovens of the 
plant.

The local manufacturing firm 
supplied Insulating material for tho 
Ford Company's Lout; Beach plant 

It was under construction.

ONE DELIVERY OF MAIL
.SATURDAYS AFTER APRIL 4

lc«lnnln«- Saturday, April 4, 
ITO will be but one delivery of 

mall by carriers on Saturdays 
according- to Postmwter Al 

fred Oourdler. Tho delivery will 
inu.de. In the morning BO that

the carrl vlll have the after-

£>. L. Keener 
Passes On

OHO of the best loved .members 
of the Columbia Steel force, David 
U Keener, superintendent of the 
sheet mill, passed away at a 
Angeles hospital Tuesday night 
after a brief Illness. Mr. Keener, 
who was 43 'yuurs old, is sur 
vived by his \Vlfe. Nlnu K. und 
three children, Donna, lloy uiuj

"Davi 
ected

K<> had been 
el plant for1th tli

it "Xpur years, yomintf to Tor 
cc fVum thu United States Him' 

Corporation's plant at South City. 
His death was u shock to 

his many friends and acquaintances 
In tho city.

Funeral services will bu held at 
Stone and Mycrs' chapel Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock with the 

Masonic lodge In charge
of the rite Interment
\ngele Abbey Ma Tin

$8800 NEW BUILDING
Uulldlnt,' permits Imuud by CUy 

Knglnuer Frank Lconurd during 
.ho month of March totalled 18400. 
Die total for the year to date Is

1880, 
Ililln

cowtructlon. 
first three montlut 

unountod to (185,780,

Lomita Women 
Trials April 30

LOMITA. Trial of Sirs. Esther 
Curlson and Mrs. Anna Er.ickHon, 
charged Jointly with the poisoning 
of Carl August Llndstrom. has 
been not for April SO. When ar 
raigned separately before Judge 
William S. 0.01 an, tho women 
pleaded not KUllty to the. murder 
charge.

Mrs. Carlson, at the request of 
her  attorney, Richard Cantlllon, 
Imp been removed to tho General 
hospital for a thorough physical 
examination. It (s reported that 
Mrs. Carlson has been suffering 
from 0. bronchial complaint anil 
Cantlllon maintained that I'ur- 
(.Uur confinement far his ellent 
might pi-uvo fatal.

That the examination will In 
clude a sanity test, is believed by 
tfomu persons whu state that tho 
elderly woman has acted irrutlon- 

ly for some time.

Two New Night 
School Classes

class In Interior decoration 
will begin Tuesday, April 7. Ten 

pns for homo-makers, to ho 
given on successive Tuesdays, ar« 
pfferud by tho Instructor. Miss Ada 
;im«e.

On Monday uveiiuigr, Anrll 13. 
,HMH C'haso will conduct clculneu In 
land tooled leather work.

LIST; 'STfteiyBllI! Jill
Board of Education Must Decide Location

AsvTwo Sites Are Available; May
Quit Fern Ave. for El Dorado

Construction of a 12-unit modern school building, to 
sost approximately $84,000, is expected to start about July 1 
on either' the present Pern avenue school cite or on El 
Dorado street between Fem and Elm avenue, according to 
an announcement this week by the Los Angeles City School

Disagreement 
Halts Moving 
Academy Here

Military School Deal Said
"Off" Today as Lease '

Is, Unsigned

Because oC last-minute dlsaR 
cntK between, the two parti  
proposed 10-year lease with op- 

nn to buy, the IJedondo Military 
\cademy will not. at the present 

iii<> :it least, move to Torrance. 
This was the Information Klvcn 
IP Herald tills mornjiiK Iiy Col. 

Robert L. Inicersoll, superintendent 
if the academy, nnrt J. C. Smith, 

agent for both Ingcrsoll nnd the 
cr of the bulldlnir formerly oc 

cupied by the California Carbon 
pany at 2Mtli street anil Kor-

Tlja

enu
City'Aided Deal

Earlier. In the week, at a special 
neeting of the Chamber of Com 
merce directorate, the chamber 
iad agreed to contribute a sum. 

not to exceed $1500, toward the 
ng of the building's. Interior 

at the request of Colonel Inger- 
loll. .The city had also agreed «o 
lear the property of all debris 

add' level .a parade and recreation 
ground fronting on Artlsano street. 

Colonel Insersolt was entliusl- 
anllc over moving to Torrance. 
fhore ho could expand his school 
0 take care* o£ between 1GO and 
00 students. Last night ~ho in- 
urmed the Herald that the deal 
/as off because, he asserted, the 
wnor of the property was exor- 
itant in his final demands. This 
lorninjr the military school's ex- 
cutlve and J. C.' Smith failed-to 

(Continued an Page 6-A)

 liounl of Education.
This statement followed the re- 

lenxe of the official results of the 
school bond election 'held last Fri-. 
day. which -resulted In the endorse;-.. 
ment of the bonds (for both "tho 
elementary and high schools) and 
the creation of a Junior College.. 
District. The final results of the 
election . throughout the Los An 
geles city, school district wore:

First on Li.t
For thu elementary blind issuo 

of $5,790,000; yes, 57.4'Jl!; no, 20.- 
S.Si;. For the high school bond is 
sue or $ii,iiafl,ooo: yes. ns.314: no, 
2.1,454. i-Por the l-os Angeles Junior 
College District: yes, C1.7S5; no, 
21.911.

nstruction of tlm new 
elementary school was   

placed first on. the list of project* 
to be started within tlm next six 
months. It the Hoard deckle* to 
locate tho new Torrance elementary 
school on the El Dorado street 
site, which the city school district 
owns with the exception of on? or 
two .lots, the 'present IJern avenue 
bungalows. which .now serve tut 
school buildings, will be abandoned 
and moved to another Hchoo'rioca- 
tlon. .

Accommodates More Pupil* 
The only other major construe  ~ 

tlon project listed by the Board of, 
Education for tho Harbor District

present time Is the build.- '-  
Ins: of u "similar 12-unit school

on Chapman avenue in Gar- . 
dena. ,

Bonds Endorsed Hera 
s understood that tho city 

school district owns the block on 
El Dorado street with the excep 
tion of tho Toi-rancei .'(RedbriijG:) 
boulevard f rontuga and one or two 
inside lots. ' The use of this Blttr 

deemed more, advantageous than 
the Fern avenue location because' 
more children can bo occornm'o- . 
dated by moving: the school to 

tthin the -El Dorudo .aite'a rudtus.. . 
(Continued on Pago 6-A)

Easter is the'Sunday on whicb Christian churches 
commemorate the resurrection 'of Christ, The name is 
derived from the Goddess Eastre, the personification of 
the Bast, of mornlug, of spring.

The date, it.was first determined, must Invariably 
fall on the first Sunday after the fourteenth day of tho 
moon that happens to be reigning at the time of the 
vernal equinox. So difficult was this calculation that 
it has led to occasional mistakes, as that of the year 
1818 when Easter was kept on tRVwrong day. A long 
series pf ecclesiastical dates from Ash. Wednesday to 
Trinity §unday, and the Sundays after Trinity, are 
contingent"upou the data-sat for Easter yearly. Eaate/
Sunday may 'come as early as March 22 or as late ua 
April 25.

"It conies on March'27 next year the'earliest iii 
the season- in 12 years.

Easter marks the end of Lent, the period of fast 
ing and social retirement. Thus society generally 
unites with the church in making Easter a marked 
day. It is the advent of spring and thus do we .trace 
the custom' of donning of new apparel on Easter day.

With children the Easter hare (D'rer Rabbit) is 
almost as significant as Santa Claus. He is supposed 
to steal into the house on Easter eve and leave secreted 
in odd places colored 'eggs for all good children. Just 
why the white rabbit is connected with, this custom is 
of interest: The rabbit is noctural in habit, coining 
out at night. The female carries ita young for one 
month, thus representing the lunar cycle. Therefore, 
thu hare was in okluu days ths symbol of the moon.

The breaking of the Easter egg has the sig 
nificance of "opening the new period marked by Eas 
ter." The hare Is modernized in America by the word,- 
rabblt. From this Easter connection of the power of 
the rabbit for good or bad we trace the negro super 
stition of the "left kind foot of a graveyard vubbit 
killed In the dark of the moon."


